BALING RESIDENTIAL BULKY RIGIDS

What do I promote and/or include in my Bulky Rigid bale?

**YES**
- ✓ Crates
- ✓ Buckets
- ✓ Laundry baskets
- ✓ Thermoform toys & laundry furniture
- ✓ Totes & Storage containers
- ✓ Trash cans

**NO**
- X Tubing - agricultural, PVC, etc.
- X Corrugated pipe
- X Plastic sheeting
- X Vinyl - pools, siding, etc.
- X Coolers - insulated or styrofoam
- X Rubber- hoses
- X Automotive parts x Toys
- X Buckets with residual paint, ink x Pallets
- X Wheelbarrows
- X Toter carts with axels
- X Any hazardous items or containers that held hazardous residue such as: gas tanks, chemicals, pesticides, fertilizer, batteries, or electronics
- X Any other plastic or material such as: HMW, PVC, Rubber, ABS, PS, Acrylic, film or fiber